FallTech Lab - TL-594
ISO/IEC 17025:2005

Alexander Andrew Inc dba FallTech

Authorized Signature
Mark Sasaki
Director of Engineering
2.19.20

Supporting Documentation
DTP-000096

Level 1: FallTech Lab
Outside the Scope of
ISO/IEC Standard 17025:2005

Level 2: FallTech Lab
Within the Scope of
ISO/IEC Standard 17025:2005

Level 3: Independent 3rd Party Lab
accredited to
ISO/IEC Standard 17025:2005

Alexander Andrew, Inc. declares that the product(s) listed above is in conformity with
the requirements of the following product standard(s):

OSHA 1926.502

Conformity Assessment Method in accordance with ANSI/ISEA 125-2014

Level 1
Level 2 X
Level 3

Tested Item # 6161012 Bolt-on Ladder Stanchion Anchor

Additional Items Conforming Under this Declaration:
6160505 6160512 6161005
FallTech Test Report

--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Report Prepared For | FallTech
Initiated By | Mark Sasaki
Test Specification(s) | OSHA 1926 & 1910. No Applicable ANSI Standard
Part No. | 6161012, 6160512W
Part No. Revision | A
Part Description | Bolt On Ladder Stanchion Anchor, Weld On Ladder Stanchion Anchor
Test Request No. | DTP-000096
Date Complete | 2/19/2020
Test Operator(s) | Joe Mills

Material/Sample Identification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6161012</td>
<td>Bolt On Ladder Stanchion Anchor, 10' Length, 12&quot; Offset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6160512W</td>
<td>Weld On Ladder Stanchion Anchor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Specification</th>
<th>Test Criteria</th>
<th>Test Result</th>
<th>Pass/Fail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Conclusion

FallTech P/Ns 6161012 and 6160512W meet the requirements of OSHA 1926.502, OSHA 1910.140, and FallTech's General Manufacturing Requirements.

Report Signatories and Approval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Quality Manager</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jay Aoyama</td>
<td>2/19/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director of Engineering</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/19/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Witnessed by</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not Required</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>